Low doses of etanercept can be effective to maintain remission in ankylosing spondylitis patients.
We wanted to do a prospective open-label study to evaluate if ankylosing spondylitis (AS) patients in clinical remission with twice weekly etanercept (ETN) 25 mg therapy could be changed to weekly regimen or even to every other week regimen without increased dose for injection. Thirty-eight AS patients self-administered 25 mg of ETN (Wyett) subcutaneously. According to the protocol, patients who were in clinical partial remission with twice weekly ETN 25 mg at week 12 and 16 changed to a weekly regimen without a change of the dose. If clinical remission, despite the reduction of the dose, persists at week 24 and 28, patients changed to an every-other-week regimen, continuing with this administration schedule for the entire duration of the study if at week 36 and 46 clinical remission was maintained. At the end of the study, 18 patients (47 %) were still in remission, 4 (10 %) with a weekly regimen, and 14 (37 %) with an every-other-weekly regimen. Our study indicates that a consistent percentage of subjects with AS, treated with ETN 25 mg twice weekly, achieved clinical remission within the first 3 months of therapy, and also, a substantial percentage of these patients maintains the partial remission with an every other week regimen.